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f- aul f uinlan, S. J., a Jesuit '
seminarian of v,•eston, l',.,assachusetts, and a nationally known folk singer,
will give a concert for the students of 8alve ~~egina Crolege on fhursday,
November 4 at 7:00

f, .

,il.

in tne Great ball of Gchre Court •

.

Mr. ~•uinlan 's ai;>i;>lication of folk
n1usic style to liturgical .music, esi;>ecially to the .1?salins, has won him wide
acclaim . .h e has appeared in the last year at dozens of colleges and at both
Catholic and .c'rotestant seminaries.
f he American J ecord Lociety has
recently released an albun:. of his songs under the title, "GLC"..tY BGUN.0-'r salrn s Set f o Yolk l'l..usic."

On f hursday afternoon between
4:30 and 5:30 o'clock, r ·aul ~ uinlan will be available in the College's Eookstore in the basement of ,Liley h all, lfarragansett and C,chre :..- oint I venues,
to autogral-'h the record albums wnich may be ;_:>urchased at that ti m e by inte rested
individuals both fftCDrn the student body on<l fro m the genera l i •ublic.
inents will be served.
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